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Nrune '";2J7µ. 
Street Addr ess 
State of Mai ne 





P RESQ UE ISLE . MAINE , Maine 
City or Town __.:..P...:..R:..:;E:.::5 .::0 :..:::U:..:::E:...!l.::::.S .::::.L;:;e:,:._M.:.;.J.;_I_~:..,:~;...._ ___ _________________ _ 
How l ong i n United States _ .... /_,,,f_ 7'4,.o/J,ii;.,'.iA.,..:;.o.,A1,_<<-- -How long in Maine /~ ., 
f £~. 72, /1 , 
I 
Born in Date of birt h 7kt, ..;,',.. Jf7 7 
~, 
If married , how many c hildren L Occupation 7~~ 
---=;c.:....I,'-"-""--- --- / 
Name of employer 
( Present or l a.st 
Address of emp l oy er 
Englis h F . Speak --'4-~- Rea d l.#<L V, r ite~ 
Other lan g;ue. i;es -~-~_:;_;;:j,.---------------------------
Have you made c ~plic etion f or citisonship? ~ 
Have you ever had milit~r y ser vice? 
---------------------
If s o , w:ie r e ? Wh a n? 
-------------
